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Lesson Helps bas been published ln St John, ]?res. Coll., Halifax, had 46 Theological
N.B., for the Assemnbly's Sabbaith-school students the past session, of whom, 14 gra-
Committee, by their energetic Convener, duated. The college was neyer more pros-
11ev. T. F. Fotheringham. These Helps are perous or more worthy of hearty support.
excellent and have won wide favor. From The Board la authorIzed to ask the
a small beginning they have grown to, xuay Synod's approval for a Llbrary Building.
thousands. The -%vorlc, however, has become M\orrin College, Que., has eight of ità

20 great that lt is no longer possible for Mr. undergraduates preparing for the ministry,
Fotheringham to attend to it and do the soaie of wvhom were taking Theological
work of his congregation as lie would like classes. From the Presbyterian Coliege,
to do, se that if these are to be continued, Montreal, eighteen students graduated for the
some change is absolute]y necessary. wvorlc of the ministry, the largest ciass in its

On the other baud, considerabie debt has bistory. Queen's had 49 ln Tbeology, the
been incurred in the undertakiug, and to largest number ever registered in that facul-
appoint one whose special work it would lie ty, and of these, 16 completed their course
to attend to thein, would mean additional of study. Knox College, Toronto, sent forth
expenditure, which the Assembly could not a graduating class of 22 to the work of the
see its way clear to undertalze. ministry; while Manitoba College bas 23

The editor of the ".Record" was asked if students attending its sumamer session lu
a combination of these publications with the Theology, most of whoni wcre in wiuter
"Record" was possible or feasible. He said suPplying Home Mission Fields in thc North-
that if the Assembly could see, auy possible West. Our six Colleges this year have had
way of continuing the Lesson Helps under an "output" of neariy 80 ministers for the
the management of Mr. Fotheringham, waho work of the Church.
bas -wrought so long and faitbfully at thein, Are ail these Colleges needed? There Is
he would much rather they should do so, as not room just here to show how necessary
he had aIl lie could in trying to, make better each one is in its place and sphere. Suffloe
the missiouary periodicals of the Churcb, to it to say that each was tbought 50 neces-
wbich he heped soon to make an addition. sary by the founders that tbey sacriflced
If, however, the financial difficulties iu the mucli to estbihI;ta uho h oe
way prevented this, rather than aliow these gîven for their founding was from friends
lesson helps to cease publication, lie near where they are established, which
would undertakze for a time the management w'ould flot bave been given ta the Cburch
of them h. ,m'nection with the 1'Record." in any other way; that ecd college is doing

The Assemnbly then decided te place the a special and necessary wvork iu its .own
Sabbath-scbool Lesson Heips lu the mean- sphere; that the neighbourhood of sucli a
tirne iu charge of the "Record" Çommittee, coliege keeps alive a deeper lnterest lu the
and beginuing with January, 1898, they are wbole work of the Churcli; and that while
to be published from this office. We bespeali, some of thew, may seem more necessary
la advance, the hearty co-operation of ail thani others, no one of them could be closed
Our ministers, elders, and Sabbath-school without more or less of hurt to the work
teachers, lu the effort to provide Lesson of our Church, and the cause of Christ.
IIelps by our own Churcli for the children of
our own Churcb. HM ISOS

The Assembly aiso. instructed the Sabbatbh- Friday evening was "Home Mission nigât,1
sehool Cominittee to take steps towards raïs-1 and, as usual, a good one.
ing a sumn for the removal of thc cxlsting Iu the Eastern SestirQu, the debt of $3,690 a.
cInbt and for some recompense te Mr. Foth- the beginning of the year has been reduced
eringham, for the years of bard work he bas to $1,59-4, of which $1,264 was givea by the
se f reeiy given. It is hoped that thc friends C. B. Societies, many of which Iast Autumu
of S.S. work -sill give a hearty respense. voluntarily undertook ta give 25 cents per

COLLEGMn member for this objeet. The Coxnmittce
ex.pects luke generous help from the Young

Thf, reports of six Colleges were submitted People this year, toward the grand work of
and considered. winnin g our country for Christ. The total
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